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In Air Show SundayEnglish Saw Mill Cuts About 80,000

Feet Of Lumber A Week. 25 Men Work-

ing At Mill, And 25 In Logging Woods

More Than A Million People Gaze On

Declaration Of Independence Each Year
i,1

Itot'

f ?v
Dr. Warlick, of Asheville, is spend-

ing the summer months in town in
the McKay Pharmacy.

Among those who comp,..-- ,

ing party Saturday weiv- M
Whisenhunt, Mr. Roy Roii

Howard Robinson and i

The Declaration of Independence '

signed on July 4, 1776, in old Inde- -

pendence Hall, Philadelphia, now
rests on the second floor of the Li- -

brary of Congress, covered by a coat
of gelatin to prevent further injury
to it. More than a million people
each year pause before the famous
document and gaze at it with patriotic
reverence.

Most of the signatures on the aged
document are indistinguishable, but

Mrs. Fred Williams ah
of Alcoa, Tenn. spent the
at the home of Mr. an.'
Shields.

Mrs. J. H. Haynes, of Clyde, was in
town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scruggs, of
Newton, spent the week-en- d with the
hitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tate.

the
The congress just adjou .,

peace time record for spi-n.-

appropriated $10,000.000, U0O v
ied $800,000,000 in new tax,-- .

Mr. John McElroy left during
week for Seattle, Washington.

Mr. Rufus Summerrow, of the
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 1.KNOTICE OF TRL'STKKS

UNDER AND BY VlRTl
power of sale contained in
deed of trvust, executed by L
lor and husband, D. W. Tayi.i

apprentice school, is spending a week
with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Summerrow.

I. i)
Kinsland, Trut-tee- , datedMiss Almarie Robinson us visiting

her cousin, Miss Iris Abbott, at Rry-so- n

City this week.

heading the list is one name written in
large letters. It 6tands out clearly and
can be read with ease. It i6 the name
of John Hancock of Massachusetts,
who, when he signed the Declaration,
said he was going to "write it large
so King George can read it without
his spectacles."

John Hancock was a rich man and
had much to lose by the stand he
took against Britain. A price was put
on his head for hi "treason" against
the King, but John Hancock didn't
seem to care in the least. He only
increased his opposition toward Brit-

ain.
He towk an active part in all the

atfairs of the colonies during the
period of the Revolution. Appointed
to a committee after the Boston Mas-

sacre to ask the king to withdraw,
Han.oek advocated every honorable

I'Tp- - yip

'Ifwi " i '
$r lrl' m

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Allen, of Can-
ton, were in town and visited rela-
tives during the week-en-

Mrs. J. E. Whisenhunt spent the
week-en- d with her lister, Mrs. George
Young, at Swannanoa.

12th, 1934, and recorded in i

page l'Jl, in the Office nf ;

ister of Deeds of Haywo'.id
North Carolina, default ha
made in the payment of tir-
edness thereby secured and
of the note thereby securi-- i
directed that the deed of i
foreclosed, the undesigned
will offer for sale, at the c..u
door in the City of Way
North Carolina, at 11 o'-:- .i I,

on Monday the Bkh day of Js
and will sell to the highest ir
cash all that certain tract v

"i:

New Mill Of English Firm Start-

ed In Yancey County. NRA

Wage Scale Maintained

C. K. Knjrlish. of The J. M. English
Sons Company, at Hazi-lwooil- , an-

nounced this week that the firm had
opened a branch mil! (in Cain River in
Yancey county, and was cutting tim-

ber there at the rate of about 100,-00- 0

feet a week. Over 400,000 feet
have already been cut at the new miil,
Mr. English said.

The mill at Hazelu-oo-d averages
about 75,000 to 80,000 feet of lumber
a week, and jzivi's employment to
about 25 men at th mill and 25 in
the logging woods.

The majority of the timber now
being cut by the mil! at Hazel wood is

being trucked in from High Kails in
Jackson county. Three trucks are
being used.

The lumber that is cut by the
mill is shipped to the New

England states. New York and the
middle west. Some of it goes to the
furniture centers of North Carolina,
and the Unngusta Manufacturing
Company at Hazel wood uses some.

During the past few weeks, the mill
ha.s been cutting some pine for fram-
ing. This was a move on the part of
owners in supplying those who re-

ceived a bonus and wanted to invest
in a home.

Mr. English has not reduced wages
of his men since the NRA was abolish-
ed. The same NRA scale is being
paid.

The Hazelwood mill was put into
operation about two yeaiv ago.

The firm is composed of C. E. En-

glish, C. M. English and J. C. Crouser.
The general sales offices are in Ashe-vill-

REV. H. II. HYDE I'll.l.S I'l'IJ'IT
AT IJAI'I 1ST III IU II

Rev. If. II. Hvde. of Andrews,
preached at the Sunday evening ser-
vice at the Baptist church. His sub-- ,
je-c- for the evening was "The Oppor-
tunity of the Church of Today," and
proved to be very inspirational. Mr.
llyde is a former', pastor of the
church, having been pastor when the
present 'church building was planned
and built.

Airs. Ilarlev Dellart. of Canton, is
visiting her parents. Rev. and Mi. J.
M. Woodard.

Mr. Glenn Henson, of Canton,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Knight

eiv..
A. '

.id- f

is spending Of land, lying and being in HiKatherine Hyatt
weeks in town.

Miss
sevei a!

Mr. W. P. Sutton, of
spent the week-en- d with

Mt. Holly,
his family
Mrs. J. li.at the home of Mr. and

Hoy le.
M KS KHKV FA 'I Kit I' MVS

an W'yat.t returned home
after .spending a few days

Carolina Teachers' Col- -

Miss I.illi
Wednesday
at Western

Air Show Is Set For
Saturday And Sun.

,Ioe Muslek and his air show, will
stage a complete- air show over W ay- -

V M Rhea
achool class
J'resbytenan

On dnibdav Mis
entertained her Sunday
with a party at the

means t() avoid the impending conflict;
yet delivered a funeral oration over
the slain Bostonains in which he con-

demned the cowardice of the British
officers in killing unarmed men.

John Hancock was a delegate from
Massachusetts to the Continental Con-

gress and served as its president
from 1775-77- . While he held this
position, he became so aroused over
the contest between the colonies and
Britain that he asked to be released
from Congress, so that he might join
the colonial army. Congress, howeve-

r,-refused to let him go.
In 1777. five years after the war had

closed. John Hancock was elected gov-
ernor of his ow.n state, Massachusetts,
which office he held until his death.

Several years later the state of
Massachusetts erected a magnificent
monument over the grave of it's most
illustrious son, John Hancock. That
monument is still over his grave In the
Old Granary Burying ground in

Mut
lege.

Mrs. Elmer Green and children and
Mrs..-Wil- Millersham, of Durham, ar-
rived Saturday for a visit to their
mother. .Mrs A. M. Maxwell.

nesville on Saturday and. Sunday ot
this week. I wo plane are here tor

dam Township, Haywood
North Carolina, and more pa::
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a fence
runs with wire fence S. 77
3 0.2 poles to a stake in the c.
the Henson Cove road; then u
road five calls as follows: S.
E. 9 poles; S'. 25 30' E. ,,

30" 10' E. 21 poles; S. 5 :

poles; S. 77 E. 5.91 pule- - ti,

in the Power Company's Uiirh'.
line; then with said line X. 7

15 poles to a stake near the
then N. 61 30' W. "i.S po'
stake;, then N. '19 40' W.

to the BEGINNIN't j. f-i- :

four acres and 9.sq. rds., m.iiv
EXCEPTING however otic av

on the Nurth side of the abn
heretofore sold to Fred T;

now owned by Dock Bradley.
This eale is made subject :

and other prior encumbrances
This the 10th day of June.

The lare room where the pruests
assemhled was attractively arranged
with bowls of larkspur and j.weet peas.

Ganif, were enjoyed throughout the
evt'ninjf. A delicious ice course was
-- t i ed

Those enjoying this occasion were:
Virginia W hitener, hloise Davis,
tieortjia Rathbone, Vernie Johnson,
(hiav Aloonev. Mary Johnsun, Kath- -

mddaughIcIIone and g
relatives

Mr. T. I.,
tor, Vivian
in Asheville

Clark, visited
luring the week

the dlow.
The outlit is just in from Andrews

where a successful show was staged
before ;i.0()(l people. High parachute
juniis were made, and- - Bob Williams
walked to the end of a wing and put
on trapeze act during a strong wind.

Passengers are being carried up by

the aviators. eune Thil'ips. Kuth McCIum, Kate
Rev. and Mrs. H. II. Hyde and

daughter. Miss Ellen Hyde, of An-

drews, are spending this week with
their daughter, .Mrs. E. II McDaniels.

KTATM.M i:T
YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

York. England
Condition December 31. 1935. as Shown by

Statement Filed.
'Amount of. Capital p:iiit In cash $ 2in;non.nn

l.:i::
M X I I Ml NT

ALBANY INSURANCE COMPANY
Aiuany. N. Y.

WalN. Huth Sumnu M.Utie lv.
( laik. Tdna Summeirow, and Rufus
(iaddis, Ralph Summerrow, Krman
Inm.in. Glen Vatt. Joe Davis. Linest
Truitt. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ruff,
Mrs. G. C Summerrow. and Mrs.

Kuykendall and
Monday after a

Among those fishing at Lake San-teetl-

during the week were Rev. J.
M. Woodard. Talmadge Woodard, Mr.
Harley Dellart, of Canton, and his
son, Paul.

Condition December 31, 1935, as Shown by
M rs. James

dren returned
at Enka.

J. 0. KIXSl.A.MI
.';;-

No. 478 June
Statement Filed.

Amount of Capil.nl pai'l in cash $1,01)0,11011.00 Rhea.
a i st.sr ti:mi:t els, Dec.

ItsGRAIN DEALER NATIONAL MUTUAL INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY
Indianapolis, Ind.

Condition December 195, as Shown by

Statement Filed

Amount Ledge
previous yei

Total ....
Income
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Tutal a.lniilt.'.l VsSi-t- .... $!!,: K'i.O:

LIABILITIES
Net amount of utip.li'l losse

and rlaims ? 1"H.l.
I'licarncJ liremiunis .I.l!i7,l.

3 S.ST
- !gau

J

li'.- - V .'K but. a.llintteil ,....'.
Total a.lniitti'.l Assets ....

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unfaid losses and

claims
I'lieanied premiums.
S:itaries. rents, evpenses, bills,

accounts fees, etc.;, due. or
accrued

Kstintati'd iimount payatde for
Federal, State, county and mu-

nicipal taxes due or accrued
Contingent commissions, or other

charges due or accrued ..
All other liabilities, as detailed

in statement ..............

1'i.tiil inlinitleil Assets :, . J

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unpaid losses and

Cla ims .......... .. . .... . . . . . $

I'hearned premiums . . . . . . ....
Salaries, rents, expenses. liiUs, ac-

counts, fees. etc.. due or
accrued

Estimated limouut. payable for Kederi
State, county and municipal
taxes due and accrued .......

Contingent commissions, or other
charges- due or accrued ......

All other liabilities, as detailed
in statement

A iLrJ-- l U3 LtCKA-Rt- Indicator tell"

tTl VlisTr .IwTT temperature Ot J

n AND TS

AMAZING IMlM1!

Leonard',11 j l) kV Crisper. A not needing
refngcra- - ij

I rte nioDmT I V ji, 'wWV';V

Salari,". renfw. expenses, bills.
account s, fees, etc., lue or

accrued . . . ; 1 .1,:1.,.7J
Kstnnated amount pinalile for

Federal. Slate, county and mil
taxes due or accrued 34.V-3.f- -l

C'ontiriKent commissionsj or other
charges due or accrued 4l,fllo.00

All other liabilities, us detailed
in statement .............. 4a3.S71.30

53.4 4

Totsl .'iniount of all lialiilities
except Ci pit ill . . , ... : . . . $2,0 4. tit

Capital iictiijillv paid up in
'cash. 1 2O0.000.00.

Surplus over all lialiili-ties- .

IU.417.rM.21.
Slirl'lus as regards Policyholders $l.fil7.1t

Total amount of all liabilities
eiccpt tupital ..$ 33. 174.011

Capital actually paid up
in cash. $1,000.0(10.00

Surplus over all liabili
tfes fSa4.9V0.3ft.-Surplu-

as regards rolicvholders f l.R4.990.3:i

Total amoTint of all liabilities
except Capital $1,846,034.75

fcurplua over all liabili-
ties, ti.r.oo.ooo.oy
Surplus as regards Policyholders l,500.0n0.0n 4.21

. . 3.34B.634.7 j
During 1935

Total Liabilities . .

Business In North' Carolina

4 4 00

948.00

Kne JtiHks written, 4:
Premiums received ...........

All other Kiiks written, $194,100
Premiums reeeiV-- l . . ..... . .

Louses $'2.G73;
I'aid .... . . .

Losses incurred- - All other $Ca;
Paid

.476.00 BACKED BYA5-Y-

PROTECTION PLANf.1.00
liagePresident, ,1. I. ; Fitzgerald. Seeretary,

Tn flHtiifion to our
the

Leonard is backed
K a s Vear Protec
tion Plan signed by

Total Lialiilities $11.87 1 8. 4 4

Bu.inesi In North Carolina During 1935.
Fire Kisks written. $4.0a7,fi96;.

rTenihuiis received, ........... $11, 4:1.0u
All ('titer Risks ivritteii, $1 :3(i6.5":t

iTennumst rei'eived . . , 12.7.i.tlO
Losses incurred Fire. $1S.h'jO:

Tail '.."".-.- . 17.7S...ni)
Losses incurred- - All other, f ..i.is;

I'aid 7.4ti'..0n
V S- Mgrs.. Frank and DuBois.

r. S. 11. une office.. 90 John M.. ew .ork City.

Attornev for service: DAN C. HONF., Insur-

ance Commissioner. Raleigh. V 4 .

Manager for North Carolina. Grcenslioro, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
(Seal) INSURANCE DKI'ARTMKNTi

Raleigh. April 16th. 1936.
I. VS C. HONEY. Insurance Commissioner,

do liereliv certify that the above is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the

Insurance Company of York I.nglundL fled
with tills Department, showing the cotjftion
of said Company on the 31st day .of Decern

ber. 1935.
Wltneiw my hand and official seal; the day

and vear above written.
DAS C. BONET

Insurance Commissioner.

Total liabilities ......... $2.4 S8.1 64.4 4

Business In North Carolina During 1935
Fire Risks written, fl.dul.76,'-:

l'remiunis received . . . $s.;ts6.00
All other Risks written $161,711.:

I'reniiunis received ............ 41 o.tMi

Losses incurred! ire. $z..lii6.
l'aiii . ... . 2.714.dll

Losses incurred All other $113;
1'aid 120.00

President Ronald R. Martin, Secretary, 1 rank
.1. Harry.

lTom Office. f5 Fifth Ave.. New York City
Attorney for Service: DAN C. BON KY Insurance

Commissioner. Raleigh N. C.
Manager for North Carolina Home Office
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

(Sial) INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Raleigh. April 9th. 1035.

I- - DAV C BONEY. Insurance t omnussioner,
do hereby certify that the above is a tnie and

correct abstract of the statement of the A-

lbany Insurance Company of New York City,
filed with this Department, showing the con-

dition of said Company, on the 31st day of

December. 193S.
Witness my hand and official seal, the day

and year above written.
DAN C. BONEV.

Insurance Commissioner.

the manufacturer.

A ou ve heard about this sensatiooal new dearie refriger-
ator you've been planning to see it. We consider it the
one big outstanding refrigerator value of the year. That's
why we are selling it. And we are selling tt! Those who have
seen it say that it s lust what they ve been waiting for. It has
everything dependability, beauty, convenience and economy.

We particularly like the economy angle. And so will you.
Think of it! These new Leonards actually use from 40 to 50
per cent less electric current than former models!

Come in and get a real thrill looking at the new Leonard.
You 11 get another thrill when we tell you how easily you can
buy one how it will actually pay for itself. Don't put it off-c- ome

in today.

Treasurer. 1. A. Hrier.
Home offn-- 74o N. Meridian. Ave.. Indian- -

ajHilis, Ind.
Attorney for service: 1.N C. BONT. ; Iiwur-aric-

Commissioner. Haleigh. C.
Manager for North ( aroiina Home Office.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

(Seal) INSIKANCK Dl'.PAHTM KNT.
Raleigh. April 24th.- 1936.

T. PAN C. Ill IN K . Insurance C ommissioner,
do herebv certify that the aliove is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the (.rain
Ilealer National Mutual Fire Insurance Company

of Indianapolis. Iiut.. filed itb this depart-

ment- Bhowing the condition of said Company,

on the 31st day of Decemlier. 103s.
Witness my band and official seal the day

and year above written.
DAN C. HONEY.

Insurance Commissioner

As tittle as

4C
Id A DAY",

LEONARDbuys a

i


